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Cooributions
to Over $2OOO

usAd Council
Votes Against
otation System

in the Christmas Present for Lan-v cam-
., to over $2OOO. 4 -

1950.99 has been deposited in the fund with
iuden.t Activities office in 203 Hetzel Union.

/if the contributions have been pledged, but
not"receivedin the office.I i Recent contributions are:

MS Druids, $5: - Beta Sigma Rho_
'SI6; Agriculture Enginering Club.;

The Administration
has voted 16-7

tzi.r.st the nre;ent fiaternity-m-
-der,,ndent rotstam system in the
election of All-Utuversity officers.

.neent Marir.o. sophomore
fiorn Ci.earfield. on .Wednesday

counc:l the p: esent rottf-
ton was "detrimental to
student government." The system
'.rope :ves good men from taking

o''f.ce ;11-* because it is an off-
for the fraternity members

.he independents. If the sys-
a',n'ished. fraternities may

the f.rs: few elections but
will or,iv emphasize the

units indies be-
a c0,,,,n0n goal"

Jack Halpern. senior from Al-
oor.a. spoke in favor of the sys-
t•rr -Indies aren't interested in
-ti:c't,ht government.," he said.
-,,nd those who- are interested
eau's get enough support from
other indies. Therefore. the rota-
tion system should be kept." -

Burton ,Hollander. vice presi-
dent of the council, wilt be acting
president for the next ‘, eight
weeks. Michael Walker. president
of the council, will take part in
a business administration intern-

(lng program. Louis Herman WaStion, as secretary. elected second vice president in
1 Dr. Francis A. Babione, asso- rder to take over the duties of
?date professor of marketuig, sue-itne vice president.
seeds Warren S. Smith, associate FOR GOOD RESULTSprofessor of theatre arts, as treas-
urer. SE COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIEDS

fee Fo
1 56.50; Dairy Science Club. 510;

Outing Club, $107; Angel Flight,To Be Sent .:Kappa Kappa Gamma. 537;
Skull and Dines, 510: Chimes.

Th ' .M; Division of Counciline Stu-
n/dent Council, $100; Liberal Arts

Student Council, 550; Hamilton
111, 533 GO; Atherton. north-eastBursar David C. Hogan has an- 543; Louise Horner Club, $5; Al-nounced that forms for the pay-:pha Chi Omega, 535; Kappa Del-

ment of the spring semester feesazi, 537.20: Ewing 11, 57.75: Ewingwill be mailed to all students on'l, 51.59; Lyons, $r... 91.Thursday. Thompson. A and B levels.The forms will contain a letter S4l: Grange, 525.50: Atherton.from Controller Carl R. Barnes south-east. 536.25: Thore p son.reminding students that all fees first, third and fourth floors, ,must be paid before registration , S6O; Chi Phi, 5109.10; Delta Al- Cones tan photo SI. Ran Mrller
The forms will enable the stu- nba Delia, so: zoology 'OFF GROUND'—WaIIs beginro D V:se on the new men , resi-
dents to pay by niail or in person U.

S3:' phi Epsilon Pi, S5O: Alpha der.ce halls on Park Avenue. The halls are expected to be finished
Hogan asked that students who Kappa Lambda. 57.40; Pi Beta for occupancy by the fall of 1959, despite holdups by weatherplan to pay by mail send in their Phi. 525; McElwain 11. 510.40; conditions.completed forms as soon as pas- Hibbs,sa_aai Women's Building,sible so receipts may be returned sius; zeta Timin time for registration. Alpha. $l5.
Fixed charges for the semester Women's Recreation Ass°cl2l" Prof to Headwill remain at 5175 for in-state tion„ S10; Phi Sigma Delta. 525:

students and s37sifor out-of-state Atherton, north-east. 533; Froth,

students_ Combi ned room and Sl5; Business Administration Stu- AAUP Groupboard charges will also remain dent Council. 525: Interfratermty
the same as last semester. Council. S5O; and Friends, 529. Dr. E. Willard Miller, profes-Hogan reminded students en- Add ibonal campaigns for sor and head of the departmentrolled under Public Law 550 (Ko- George 'Larry" Sharp, sopho-

„

re_an Veterans) that the Veterans' more accident viatiun, are being of geography, has been named Fr 141.44""igicliglirl"PiciCkmittillrimb ''

Administration pays all educa-: carried on in his home town of president of the University chap- ;tional benefits directly to the Upper ?Darby and by students ter of the American Association 3, 6%. Go home like a iNeteran who is responsible per-: in his high'school. Pictures and of University Professors.sonally to the University for pay-, stories about Sharp have been - v
IF t.."-`2.,...0merit of his total fees and charges,' run in papers throughout the He succeeds Merwin W. Hum- v

according to Hogan. , stale. phrey
,

professor of forestry. v
The Bursar's Office in the base- The University campaign was Dr. Leon R. Kneebone. associate ; • ea's... .

Santa
rnent of Willard Building will be started to raise money to help ,proiessor of botony and plant w Aopen from El a.m. to 5 p.m, includ- pay for some of Sharp's, hospital te . •

succeeds AlenE. Wier- .V c -
" ,4e) with Gifts froming lunch hours Monday through expenses. He has been paralyzed pathalAU• IfFriday and 8 a.m. to noon Satur- since Oct, 11 when he broke his,man, assistant supervisor of car- r Ali

-

.et'‘'-.day. - . tneck in a fait from a trampoline.;respandence instruction, as vice- ; .2aar ••-- 1-_-.- la '

Any questions concerning pay- His hospital expenses have been president; Dr. Harold E. Dickson. V State Collmeat of fees may be addressed estimated to run between 525.000 professor of history of art and z w "•It- 0
to this office. and :30.000. v -••., - ---architecture' succeeds Dr' D°r°- -rAX.‘zwlail.li'axai x.sa)l=242ixtgalamitiXii..l)mai..wavi3rakarapaJ---

thy H. Venn, professor of educa- ,-

________..1 - _Frosh PunisneulA WDFM to Feature ; ...:.-:.e,v,,,_ __....we., _,,, ..,..tivi.,,,,,7).,., 0,
For Cheati•ng 'Christmas Carol, „I 1 ...-.• im----04-v,,,Ar- ~..- .•

.

4.-11r:e04 3 2
.WDFM's five hour Christmas

•

. ,One freshman has been placed •

feature'Pageant tonight wi II fe •

,on disciplinary probation and an- Etamy NIWilder's interpretation of "--
.in -other was given a failing grade Dicken's Christmas Carol, Fredin a course for cheating in exam- Waring

•

and the Chapel Choir.'nations. along with NBC's presentation 'VI
,

Dean of Men Frank J. Simes To the Students of Penn Stale _

~of Amahl and the Night Visitors. if
.4said a freshman in mineral Indus- ,

tries has been placed on proba- Additional offeringswill be a i
th FibberN' • If-

Lion until June for cheating in a trip ix)-14•istful Vista Wi th
Chendstry 1 exam. The action was McGee and Molly, Hollywoo dr 44;
taken by the Committee on Aca- /3"4 Symphony's performance oai .

'-
,

*, ' V 1 -demic Discipline of the College the Nutcracker Suite and the Rob- id.
During the past ..: -..: %,,,, ~,,

of Mineral Industries. err Wagner Chorale. . ..---'-. e• -•,.. ~
. ,

The academic discipline corn- iifitf4year, it has - :::4 ,t1.4.44.--,IN:-...! -

“ , -- . -:-. -.t--mittee of the College of Business
Administration gave a freshman;Collegian Ad Staff -

.

a failing grade reportedly for •,,'

using crib notes in a Geology 20 Promotes Sixteen -been . • .

mid-term examination. Sixteen members of The thily *„
Simes said the business corn- Collegian advertising staff have 1-* . -

mittee did not give stiffer punish-; been promoted. ;it1,7meet because of the student's, They are:-youth and attitude.- i Mary Ryan and Murray Si-
Two-Time Captains mon, junior board: Janet Bar_

Bill Cox, one of Penn State'slneY. Barbara Beatty, Sara Brown,.
all-time greats, captained Lion Barbara Clouser, Mary Giddings„

.•iicross-country teams in 1927 and and Nancy Vogeley, sophomore
1928. First harrier since to gain board-

-

this distinction two years in a Bonnie Bailey, Carol Cohen,
.

row is Fred Kerr, of York, who Nancy Gingher, Donald Keffer, l ;IL
captained the 1957 team and has Sonia Kozier ,Susanne Hornber-; Zifq.been re-elected to the same posi- ger. Carol Rogasner, and .Alex-, '•,;,'
Lion for 1958. ander Wolfe, intermediate board. •'

X4CeMit"Crt

. a sincere pleasure Jo have had the privilege
of serving you . . . and we are deeply grateful. ea,

.1(
A Best wishes and season's greetings, *24

aiaa
.C.• 1

A
A KEELER 5... the MEM BOOK STORE. INC.

14*64604.3e.,..4

May you have a truly wonderful Holiday and may
every road you take in the new year lead to happi-
Bess and success.Christmas Special

N., FREE
f tiN

- ce43 Al°vitt projection screen valued
ij''' a.t 516.95 is yours free of charge

"N."' with any purchase 'of $5O or
tii \ j \ more.

4.1 . The screen alone may be pur-
chased for 512.95, a savings of

.4 four dollars to you.

Centre Country Film Lab
122 W. Beaver Ave.


